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No. 35

AN ACT

SB 943

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An act providing
for andreorganizingtheconductof the executiveandadministrativework of
the Commonwealth by the Executive Department thereof and the
administrative departments,boards, commissions, and officers thereof,
including theboardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;
abolishing,creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certain
administrativedepartments,boards,andcommissions;definingthe powersand
dutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, andof
the several administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor, LieutenantGovernor,and certain other
executiveandadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certain
administrativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin
certaindepartments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin
which thenumberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsand
employes of certain departments, boards and commissions shall be
determined,”and authorizingthe Departmentof Transportationto acquire
railroad propertydamagedor destroyedas a result of naturaldisasteror
suspendedby action of its ownersor operator and to sell or leaserailroad
propertyso acquiredfor restorationor replacement.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section2002,actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929,” is amendedby
addingclausesto read:

Section 2002. Powers and Duties of the Department.—(a) The
Departmentof Transportationin accordwithappropriationsmadeby the
GeneralAssembly,andgrantsof fundsfrom Federal,State,regional,local
or privateagencies,shallhavethe power,and its duty shallbe:

(17) To acquire, by purchase, lease,eminent domain proceedings,
gift orotherwise,soasto restoreor replace,for just compensation,from
a railroad, or in theeventany such railroad is subjectto a proceeding
under the Bankruptcy Law, by a direction from the court having
jurisdiction in such bankruptcyproceedingsto thetrustee-ortrusteesor
the debtor to offer to conveyto theState,for just compensation,all of
its right, title, and interestfree and clearof all encumbrances,in any
right-of-way, ~ and other related real and personalproperty on
any branch line or other railroad within the State which has been
damagedor destroyedwithin the period betweenJanuary 1, 1972 and
December31,1972asa result ofnatural disasteror suspendedbyaction
of its owners or operator and which have not been scheduledfor
restorationor replacementundera Federal loan programandprovided
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that there is demonstrateda valid need for the establishmentor
reestablishmentof railroad servicein the affectedarea.

(18) To sellor leaseanyright-of-way, track, and other relatedreal
andpersonalpropertyon any branchline or other railroad within the
Statewhich hasbeendamagedor destroyedwithin theperiod between
January 1, 1972 andDecember31, 1972asa result ofnatural disaster
or suspendedby action of its owners or operator which has been
acquired for restoration or replacement,so as to provide for the
operationofrestoredor replacedrailroad lineswith regionaland local
public bodiesandagenciesandprivatecorporationswith the technical
capability to carry out the proposedrailroad service.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of June,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 35.

ci. ‘72A~~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


